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NO RACE NEXT YEAR.BUTTON MAKER DEAD. ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKWASHINGTON Correct GothcsJorHenAmerican Cup Saf for AnotherWas a Pioneer -- Died of Apoplsxy.
Season,Chicago, Nov. 17. John A. Conley,NEWS LETTER New York. Nov. 17. Members of th

Capital I'alJ la 1100,000, Surplus tad Undivided IVoQtt 1.000
Transacts a general booking business, Interest paid on time deposits,

J. Q. A. BOWLI1Y, 0. 1 TETKK80S, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OARNER,
President ViM President. Cashier. AuU Cash

a pioneer In the button manufacturing A Una suit and slatternlyNew York Yacht club have about conbusiness In the west Is dead at his rest
eluded that th America's cup la safedene her from stroke ot apoplexy,

or iwiiy worn, tar from adorning,
only expresses th awkwardnessfor another year and that no races willMr. Conley was born In Albany, N. T J68 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.Correspondent Says "Available" occur in 1905 tor that trophy.In 18 and ram to Chicago in 1SS4.

H was a member of the WashingtonSociety Men Are Scarce

Many Too Shy.

It la provided In th rule governing
th case that chalteiutea shall be made
In writing ten months prior to the

park club.

of the. wearer.
Lord Chtttfrt'eU to kit.

Your suit can't be
better made, or
adorn your person
more handsomely, if
it bears this label

dates for th race. Whll th condlLarge Duty en Sugars
tlona allow racing in October nearlySENATOR HAWLEY VERY ILL San Francisco, Nov. 17. Th sura of

$11.237 has been paid Into th custom all yachtsmen, British and American,
hav declared against sailing outside

First National Danh of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1086

Capital and Surplus $100,000
house her as duty on a cargo of

sugar weighing 594 ton. Imported Sandy Hook In October owing to th
heavy seas which generally prevail at
that season, so that no challenge Is

from Java on th German steamer
Prsssnt Torpdo oBats Ar UnsatU'

factory Board to Consider Nsw

Typ Adapted to Long
Voyagss.

Oermanicus. Th value ot th cargo
considered likely this year.Is estimated at 1118.I6J, a little over jfllrfcd)enjWn&(?

the amount ot the duty paid.
mAKERo NEW VRKPaint Grinder Convene.

New York. Nov. 17. Delegate fromWashington, Nov.
Leo Vogel, formerly swrWary of A New York broker has disappeared, many states are here In attendance up

on the sixth annual convention of theleaving assets valued at $7,000 and
creditors with claims of $300,000

against him. There is a good deal ot

the Swiss legation at Fer'ln, has been

appointed to represent Swltierland as
minister to the United Suites. He Is

Paint Grinders association of the Unl
ted States. A plan for mutal Insur

J Equal to fine cuAoro-mad- e

in all but price. The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with

every garment. We are
Exclusive Agents in tliis city.

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. lao Eleventh Street.

BEST HEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

mystery about his oversight of the $7, a nee and the election of officers occu
000. pied the first session. N. B. Gregg, of

"Samar Is Inhabited by some half
St. Louis, was chosen president; D.
Van Ness Person of Chicago, set.' ro-

tary and Geo. E. Watson of Chicago

only 4t years old. and will be the

youngest member of the diplomatic

corps. What is best of all. so far as

the "buds" are concerned, Dr. Vogel,
who was in Washington In 1S90, I a
bachelor, and well Hkeil. Available

men In official society are few. There!

wild people" says General Luke

Jfwwanfflfiztreasurer.Wright. Same Is true of western

Kansas, according to Prof. Wilcox, of
th Iowa university. Not A 8iok Day Sino.

"I was taken severely sick with kid
A Runaway Blcyol,ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi

are a lot of them, but they do not care

for social honors, and shy oft.

Bellamy Stoier. AmerLvi.A ambassa-

dor to Austria-Hungar- y, who has been

In the t'nlted States for several weeks,

haa returned to his mission after a en

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall . . Finest flesort In Tlio Citj

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANG: WEEKLY

Terminated with an ugly cut on th
"We are entirely satisfied with ex-

isting conditions,' suys one ot the bef
trust magnates. That may hold out a

promise that meat prices will not be
leg ot J. B. Orner, Franklin drove, III

cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that. It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyleld

joyable visit among his political f a,ivance(i again very soon. Ing to doctor and remedies for fourAfter taking a few doses I felt re
years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salvelieved, and soon thereafter was enfriends.

Elaborate arrangements are been Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Proo.
tirely cured, and have not seen a sick . -- r.cured. It's Just as good for Burns,

Scalds, 8k!n Eruptions and Piles. 25c,made In Panama for the celebration of
day since. Neighbors of mln have

Cape Haltlen advices state that

peace has been restored in Santo Do-

mingo, from which we Infer that the
at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

government has cornered the ammuni-

tion supply. Orders taken for Hrown Bros.' nur
Liver and Kidney troubles and Gen-

eral Debility." This Is what B. F.
Bass, of Fremont. N. C. writes. Only
50c, at Chas. Rogers Druggist i

scry stock at New Cash drootry, Al
derbrook. Sherman Transfer Co.

HKNUY HIlEItMAN, Mauagur

the first anniversary of the birthday
of the Isthmian republic, and Mr. Lee.

tutted States rUaee d'alTalrfs, has
suggested to the state department that
a naval band be ordered there to par-

ticipate In the ceremony. The sugges-

tion would have been gladly adopted
but for the fact that there Is no availa-

ble band. The Dixie is at Colon, how-

ever, and her commander Is instructed
to participate in every appropriate

It would be Interesting to know

what kind of a story the Russian

peasant has been told about the victory
of the Baltic fleet in the North sea. Hacks, Carriage nRgng Checked and Trttiififi'rred--Trti- cks and

Furniture Wagons-- f'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

way in the anniversary celebration.

Some of these political prophets can

sympathize with Admiral Rojestvensky
In his affliction which results In his

"seeln" things at night"
Mrs. Payne, wife of the late post

master general who returned to Wash Reliance
Electrical

ington some days ago to settle some
affaire relating to her husband's bust New York's subway has been c

W are tlioroujtbly prrri for maklujf
estimate, and eitwuting ordnrt for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairiiiff. Bunulli Id slock. V

wll tlieCvlebriteil 8IIELJJT LAMP,
Call np Phone 1101.

428 BOND STREET

pleted just in time to accomodate theBess, will remain In Washington for
the winter, and will have with her Miss pollticans who will be ready to craw! Works H.W.CYUC,

Managerinto ahole after election day.Louise Van Dyke Jones, her niece.
Mrs. Payne will give up the Arlington
annex, which was the Paynes' official

home from the time of his appointment

"Best

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: " I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited f

It's the best to be f.und from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com-for- t"

every night in the yeur
between Minneapolis, St.
Taul and Chicago.

Russia is very sensative at times and

may take some offense at the disposlto the president's cabinet until his
death, and will take appartmenta In the tion In England to criticise Its ex

planations.

Cut tho Can
nd oompar th quality of

Economy
Brand

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in tho City. Docs the Rest
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

THE POWER OF STEAM.

ataay Hay See Bat It Take Ocalm to EvaporatedRealise.

Groan.when James watt aaw th steam
causing the kettle lid to Jump up and
down he said "There must be power In

hotel proper during her stay.
Senator Josepi R. Hawley, of Con-

necticut. Is seriously ill of kidney
trouble at his home here In Washing-
ton. Senataor Hawley has been far
from well for the last year, and it Is

quite doubtful if he will ever be able
to take up his work In the senate

again.

Secretary Taft will start from Pen-saco- la

for Colon on November 14. It
was originally planned that he should

rail on the Dj'pun from Tamia, but

lh Columbia his taken her plme, nnd

Itisuse of the vessel's treat drift

I with any of Its Imitations.that steam mat it can lilt sucn a
Not th difference. Se how Iweight

There was. smooth and appetizing our I mmmmnnmiitnmmmTinM ,ITI1Millions prior to him had seen th proauci is, owing to Its
I heavy consistence, whichsame phenomenon and regarded It

an unexplained mystery. keeps the butter fal equallyRecent scientific research has put its

Before slai tins on a trip no matter
where wrlle for liiterentlnt; infonna-Uo-d

about comlortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, Central Agent
132 Third Hu Portland. Oregon

T. W. THDALR.
General Puwrnipr Agent,

Ml Paul, Minn.

i oninouieo, in conirasi witn I

th cheap and thin Imlla- -nnger on tne "cause" of Dandruff, raili-
ng Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eat lions which allow th but--

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camjis and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK R0UGI1T AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N ft CO.

ter fat to rise and formwe lire from the roots of human hair.Pensacola has been substituted on ac
Newbro's Herplcld destroys this unsightly clods.

germ and consequently restores th
hair to its natural state.

count of Its superior harbor. The

Columbia is so speedy that the trip
from Pensacola to Colon will be made

Bold by leading drugirlsts. Bend 10c. tn
stamps for sample to Th Herplcld Co..
Detroit Mich. IttTT tl tff W wiw

Eagle Drug Store, 351-3- Bond St,In three days.
Acting Secretary Adee has dls

Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St, T. F. Scott's Saetal-Pe- pi Capsulesnatrhed a communication, which Is
"Special Agent"laurin. Prop.

DrJCGecWo

TQNDERJUL
HOUR '

TREATMENT

likely to be noted In the world's his A POSITIVE GUnifc3tory, looking to a reconvention of the
Hague conference. It Is an Invitation Steamer "SHE H. ELMORE"

TkJsfrom the president of the United States
Sum k)

Porl&flkfnmillon sr Oatarrb
Pt th Uladilr ud I)Imw4
Kldntjt. Mo ears no
Cam quloklf sa4 tors.
Beollf lh wont Mm of
fonarrhorti tad 44IOOS,
DO Bukl I' f of how longtil4.Ins. AtMolaUlf hvmlHt
Sold r dnifiUts. nl
SI. oo, or by mall. pottMl&
HM, t boit,ii.ji.
TKI lAKTAl-'CP- CO.

1
A BAD

'disOII:!! pnt wiu
ilea lka

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessol
evvr on this route. I5ostof Tablo and State Itoom Accommo-dation- s.

Will mako round trip every five days between

to the signatory powers of the original

Hague treaty to come together again
for the purpose of broadening and

strengthening the original convention

to SI. H cans wl
Show woadarnri Uit-- n

sutjs. roou, buu.nun son
ssiiaroNTsMMUwaAand esDeclally to consider means to tht an stlirtykHtl to MSUI

I, Hi.irwr tot iVimfnorft-ones In Ifels oaatrr. Tbroosli tt mm ASTORIAknows th actios of m ICS 41

cdlaa, whlca socwnUly idlMSMa. U swarmntMw to ear m

In the fall of 1895 1 contracted that fear-
ful disease, Blood Poison, It gained such
headway that I was forced to resign tn j
position and seek relief at Hot Spring.
After spending all the means I had I went
to Memphis. In less than three weeks I
was in a hospital, and after nine weeks of

u lane thmM. rsiiil mmmtooMch, Utw. kldntr. a,t has kai
tcattmoaUla. Chama mnilnm cut I

AND- -

TILJLAMOOK
Taess tiny Captulflt are supenoihim. Pattmta sot af lb otty wrtta Bar

blanks and atranlanL flmo'staau. OOSUSOIV
TATIO raajt. ADDlLUttt to oaisam ot v.opsiDa.

further ameliorate the horrors of mo-

dern war-far- e and to conserve and ex-

tend the rights of neutral commerce

on the high seas.

The torpedo vessels In the United

States navy are about to undergo a

radical change. The types now In

use are unsatisfactory. Secretary
Morton has appointed a board to con-

sider types for boat and machinery
This board Is said to have been named

as a result of the long cruise which the

The C 6 Wo dime HoSdac Ctv
suffering I was discharged as cured. In
less than a month every bone in my body
seemed to be affected and felt as if they
would break at the least exertion. Again
I was compelled to resign, and I returned

Cubebs or Injections sndrUTnuA
CURE IN 48 H0URSViiJiJ
tht sams diseasss withN'
Out Inconveniencs.

Sjld by all Prvpfjrttj

251 Alttar ft, rulssil. T jii i

aVBtwaM sap
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia Uiver It. U. for Portland Sun
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passoncorrates apply to

to the hospital lor a seven weeks stay.
When 1 came out l was advised to tr
farming. When I first went on the farm

revailed on the only firm who handled
first torpedo flotilla took from the Unl drues to get me one dozen bottles of S. S. Samuel Elracre 0 Co., Gcn'l Ajts., Astoria, ore.S. At that time both of my hands wereted States to China, by way of the
Suez canal Although the flotilla broken out with blisters and I was covered OB TO

A. & C. It. It. Portland. Oreiron
made the trip without losing any of the with boils and sores. In the meantime my

druggist had gotten two dozen bottles of
S. 8. S. for me and I began its use, and
after taking the thirteenth bottle not

vessels, this experiment In ocean

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed a Rubber Tiring Maobioe of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that Hoe at reasonable prioes. Telephone 291,

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

travel with the small craft Is said to Pacific NavajraUon Company, Tillamook, OregonO. It. & N. Company, Portland, Oregonsore or boil was visible. R. B. Fowsxt.
East qth St. , Little Rock, Ark.have demonstrated that the present

types are unsatisfactory because they
were unable to keep up a satisfactory Of all human diseases, Contagions Blood

speed on a long voyage, and are other
wise deficient

Poison is the most hideous and hateful.
The victim is tortured with eating ulcers,
ores and abscesses, unsightly blotches,

emntions and other svmntom of the miW. W. Kussel, the newly appointed AN ASTORIA PRODUCTerable disease. 8. S. S. has been usedAmerican minister to Colombia, has
successfully for nearly fifty years foi

reported his arrival at La Guaira, Carpenter and Mechanic
Venezuela. He proceeded at once to

Caracas to pay a visit to President Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwestttwtro. who is his personal friend. He TOOL

Contagious 1000
Poison. It con-
tains no mercury,
potash or other
mineral. Our home
treatment book
gives all the symp-
toms of this dis-

ease. Medical ad
vice free.

will shortly sail for Cartagena, at

which point he w"l be pbllged to make i

an overland trip to Bogota, the Co

lornblan capital, whlca will occupy North Pacific Brewing Co.FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYlit Swift Specific Cecpaay, Atlurta, 6aabout two week, an Is a perfectly

frightful trip to take.


